
THE LITE11AUX GARLANi).

ed Lawr'ýnc- The tivo assistants seldom [met
ivihou th rts1pcctivfr nierits of tha lads bccoming

themie for wvarin discussion ; and the young friands

ivcre opposad as rival, 10 cech other.
But the spirit of aniinosity that influenccd the

parents, did not exbcnd to thecir childrcn. Tha ene-
rous youths stood firmly togther-sbaring, the samne

purse, and entering with avidity mbto the saine plans,
and every effort to break their affiebionaba league
provcd incifectual ; but iv bat the interference of tbeir
xnis-judging fricn" could not bring about, cnvy
accomplishcd.

Mr. Wilson, the head builder, was greatly intercst-

cd in tha mechanical studxes of the two Young men,
and often invited themn to spend the day together at

bis bouse. On one of tbese occasions, ha promised a
valuable cbest of bools 10 the one who could produce
the hast modal of a frigate.

Fuît of hope, the friends set o svork, and each
produced a draught, whicb gave the artist great pro-
mise of suacess when the models ivare completed:-
Crawford'i did not display the bold and masterly
ganius which characterizad Lockhart, yab the little

vessel itself, was s0 neatly and exquisitely finishcd,

and looked so pratty, that Lawrence deemcd the
bools already his' own.

Great was his mortification and digappointment,
,vhen ha found that, in spita cf the rude workmanship,
Lockhart's model gainad tbe prize, wvhite his own
uvas flot regardcd with bbc attention wbich ha thoughi
ils monits deservcd. Iiis chagrin increascd, uvher
Mr. Wilson proceded bo point out the dafeats coný

cealed beneath the polisbed exterior of bis little vas
je].

Crawford's fricndship could not stand Ibis sever,
test-Lockbart was deeply grievod at tbe chagrii
rnanifestad by hini, on Ibis occasion ; and, with hi;
usual generosivy, offered 10 divide tbc bools. Law
renca coldtly rejecbed the offer ; and for bbc first timi
in bis life, ha belheld ini his kind îvarmi bcartcd frienE
a formidable rival.

At tbis period, Craîvford's uncle invited him ti
spend a few uveeks in bbc country. Archibald, part
cd with bis beloved campanion with unfeigned ne

.gret. Crawford's visit, owing0 to indisposition, wa

1 rotracted for many monbhs.
Lockhart was reslless ahnd unhappy during hi

abscnce,afld uvrote raany afièctionata lettens, express
ingf the deep concern ha fait for his ilînosa, and hi

impatience te bahold him again. Lawrence was nc
insensible to theso damonstnations of kindness, an
a fcw hours after his return te -'bc pai
Lockhart a visit.

He found the youtb in bis 1ivorksbop1 baif hunie
in chips, and bis dress and implemnents in groat diu
orden. He raisad bis handsome face as Lawranc
entered, and utterad a cry of joyful surprise. il
tbrew down the plane he had in his band, and ca
hiimself mbt bis friend's arms, white the moisture th:

gýathercd on his dark silken bushecs, added a ,oftcrICJ
brilliancy to his finc hazel eyes.

",You are very busy, Archy," said Crawfordl art""

returning Lochhart's cordial embrace and affectiofll

ate enquiries after his healtb, Il îhat ncw ivhim haveC

you taken int that speculative brain of yours '1"

A glow of pleasure flushcd Lockhart's check, and

thrustirîg his fingers hastily through his ncg-lctC(î

curîs, he replied.
"'Now laugh at me Larry, for an ambitious foOl.

1 arn going to scnd a model to the Society l'or t1,0

Encouragement of the Arts, and my father flatter5

me ivith the hope of gainirg a medal."
CGIndeed Pl said Laîvrence-his check 1,lanchillgý'

as Lockhart's brightend-"l what improvemcnt havO

you made in the arts."
"No inconsiderable one 1 hope," said Archibald,aý

with àil the pride cf ht, ha drew forth his model,

which ivas in a great state of forwardness ; it 0~

an improved liflé-boat. Examine it well-and give

me your opinion of its merits-and what chance
1 have of successli"

IlBDth appear great,"1 said Crawford, scarcely able

to conceal his envy. But how, Archy, can you bes-

towv suth rough îvork upon a modal which displays

such genius 'e"
"Dcn't ha so precise, my dear fellow. cxclaim-

cd the enthusiastie Lockhart. It is the first thought,
i -the original plan, that proves the abilities of the

artist-any drudge may makie a smoth surface.

L "Neatness and elegance ivoudd greatly improve

*your model though."
Il "Not a bit! not a bit ! Have you forgotn Our

frigates V"

Lockhart meant to g-ive no offence, but Crawford
Sreddenéd witb indignation. Ne consid.ered the

s unlueky allusion as a personal insult, and taking uil
- bis hat, left the workshop.

S During his tvalk home, he indulgcd in a thousaind

il bitter rellections. " Lockhart's modal is excellent.

Ha w-111 in aIl probability win the rmodal. How lit-

d te 1 shaîl then appear-how angry my father il bc

at the fuss Mr. Lockhart will maka about bis 9O5
genius. IIad 1 been luckzy enotgch bo mrake the saleC

s discovery-my modal should have tost notbingr for the

want of neat and elegaut workmanship. Besides-

s 1 perciva that the original plan is capable of a very

great and important improvement."-
.sArchibald was s0 deeply absorbad with jis wodel

d1 that he paid littie attention to bis friends eriticis"s

d or to, the lengrth and frequeney of bis visi t 1 bis

dl workshop, and the minute manner in whiCh btS eI-
aminad his littla vessel.

dl The model was at lcngth completed, ArclUbaldB1

i- namne was ent.ered arnong the lust of comPtpOiîors7,

ae and the boat submibbed 10 the inspection of the coin-

[e mibbea. The important day arrived, whan, thie cal1

st didates were to appear in person, and answcr the,

it questions proposed to tbemn by bbc bonoorable mcm'-


